
THE WINES

Hello +rom everyone at the Maresh Red Barn Tasting Room! We are pleased to o++er our Fall wine club collection and hope you enjoy it.
Thank you customers and +riends! We appreciate your support. We hope to see you sometime soon in the Red Barn tasting room where
sa+ety and Ene wine are our +ocus. Take care - From all o+ us at the Maresh Red Hills Vineyard - Martha, Steve, and Jim

1 bottle

2019 Arterberry Maresh
Dundee Hills Pinot Noir $39
Wine Advocate 96 points
Bright red. Fragrant red and dark berries, baking spices and
candied fowers on the nose. Shows Ene deEnition and li+t to the
sappy, gently sweet cherry, black raspberry and spice cake
favors. Smooth and seamless in texture, Enishing with a hint o+
smokiness and discreet, well-knit tannins. - Josh Raynolds

1 bottle

2012 Arterberry Maresh
Winderlea Vineyard Pinot Noir $80
Library Selection

Medium to light body, raspberry and strawberry nose and favors,
very typical o+ the Dundee Hills style o+ wine - light on its +eet and
well balanced. - Jim

1 bottle

2018 Arterberry Maresh
"Heritage" Pinot Noir $49
New - family label
From a medium warm vintage, this wine was barreled +or 26
months. The results are well worth the wait. High toned red +ruit,
cherry and white pepper notes in the nose. Packed with favors o+
cherry, berry, and spice. - Jim

2 bottles

2018 Arterberry Maresh
Maresh Vineyard Pinot Noir $69 x2 = $138
Wine Advocate 95+ points

The 2018 Pinot Noir Maresh Vineyard is an incredible wine. It

opens slowly to an arresting per+ume o+ dusty earth, dried

rose petals, tea leaves, licorice and amaro with a wealth o+

bright red berry +ruit at the core. The palate is elegant,

supple and juicy, with an expansive +an o+ layered, spicy

favors and a very long Enish. It's hard to resist now, but it will

have more to o++er with time in bottle.

- Erin Brooks, Wine Advocate

1 bottle

2018 Arterberry Maresh
Weber Vineyard Pinot Noir $69
Wine Advocate 97 points

The 2018 Pinot Noir Weber Vineyard comes +rom Pommard

clone vines planted in 1983. It +eatures pure aromas o+

cranberry and black raspberry with botanical and foral layers.

The palate is seamless and complex, with power+ul favors, a

silty texture and bright acidity, Enishing with layer a+ter layer o+

sweet berry +ruit. - Erin Brooks, Wine Advocate

$375 - 10% wine club discount
= $335 + applicable sales tax

Free Shipping - October 2022

Steve will be contacting you +or updated
credit card in+ormation i+ needed

winery@mareshredbarn.com (503) 537-1098 www.mareshredbarn.com


